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« Wall, rit : Elisabeth Borrow» an, Julia Em matin* sud William Brongeest Fuller, who are 
- to be the proprietors of the squdue of my estate sad property, a* by the aforesaid WU1 be- 
« numbed te my said husband, who is, vis, my said kuaban^ to bold tbs same as fiduoary
* legotoee, only ia trust fcr my said (read children.

« /Beerady, my amd husband ia to has* tbs power sad authority to sell sad dispose of
* *e while or any putt of my mti property, either iu bis owe name or in the name of hie said 
" grand children, and title without the intervention or authorisation of any Judge or Court 
** neoeaeary ; sad to hate during hie life-time the sola, entire and exclusive management 
«of my said property, subject only to the accountability of my laid hatband, or repreeen- *
« ta lives to my said grand children."

Tender of 39th December, 1851, after eeaiting promise of ml* stating the decision had 
ia the salt ia the Queen’s Bench, and Appellants continued paemeeiaa under the promise of 
—u ,bH the feet of hie having removed boundaries, by which the quantity could be ascer
tained and hie refusal to accept a conveyance, goes on to my :

« Notify the said William O. Gree«shields that the said Gregor McGregor hat always
* bme aines the decision of the mid cause, and ia now, ready aad willing to execute and deliver
« a good and sufficient act* of conveyance of the said hereinbefore described property to the 
u mid William G. Groenehieide, in express conformity with the said promise of sale, and doth 
«• hereby through, us said Notaries, offer to eceeuto the mam; aad we the mid Notaries do 
« further, at the request aforesaid, and speaking as aforesaid, demand and require, as by these 
•• presents we do and require, the said William G. Groenshields, speaking as aforesaid,
“ forthwith to weB and truly pay, or cause to pay to him, the mid Gngor McGregor, the sum 
« of two hundnd pounds currency, with legal interest thereon from tlso time the said Gregor 
« McGregor has been willing and offered to execute the mid title deed.”

Answersf Respondent to pretended tender of 9th January, 1858, produced by Appellant.
•o* Mr. Gremehiplde took possession of my land as fenced in, knowing its relative position 

«to the Décary lot, he has held it without objection for nearly three years, no deficiency hat 
« eTW been ascertained or was ever pretended until I asked him for the instalment payable on 
« the execution of a dead. I wish to be paid what ia now due me, and am now and always 
« have been ready and willing and offered to give him a deed of three hundred feet front, and 
« two hundred and forty feet in depth, and in every other respect in conformity with the 
« promise of mk.”

After uueuceeetfal attempts made 'by the Appellant to delay the cause by motions for 
setting aside the E*qtUU, it was heard on the merits, the Appellant at the time again moving 
to have the Enquête set aside and the hearing on the merits delayed, and on tffie :tlet March 
last the Court below rendered the following Judgment :—

« The Court having heard the parties by their counsel, as well upon the merits of this 
« cause as upon the two motions of the Defendant of the nineteenth instant, that the inscription 
.* yf this cause upon the Bole de Dreil for hearing on the merits be postponed until a decision 
«• on the above 1st reeited motion, having examined the proceeding», proof of record and deliber- 
<• eted, considering the said Plaintiff under and by virtue of the Codicil of the late Dime 
« Elisabeth Clarke, his wife, made and executed before Gibb and Colleague Notaries, on the 
« ninth day of January, 1849, had trust, power and authority to sell and dispose of the said 
.« Jots of land, numbers 1 and 8 iu his declaration in this cause first mentioned, in his own name 
.« and to receive apd take the purchase money thereof, as well as the rents, revenues, profits and 
« Interests thereof, and considering that under and by virtue of the promise of salo between the 
<* parties in this cause, bearing date 7th March, 1855, in the said declaration referred to, and 

established of record in this cause, the Plaintiff sold to the Defendant, and promised thereby 
«• to give the Defendant a good and sufficient title for the said two lots, numbers 1 and 3, the 
«« latter by error iu the said promise set down as number v4, as in said promise described and 

beipg of the supposed extent of 350 feet in front by 240 ' ‘ ' “
«« himself to make up the said lots to that amount in quantity 
<• found, the said title to be given as aforesaid upon the subsfcql _
« the Court of Appeals iu Plaintiff’s favor, which said Judgment was so rendered on the 2nd 
« day of October, 1857 ; considering that the consideration of which said sale was to be the 
« »um of £600, whereof £200 to be paid on the execution of the said title deed and the balanee 
“ as iu the said promise stated, with interest at 6 per oeutum per annum, and farther, at the 
« rate of £20 per annum for the use and occupation of said lots until such deed was executed ; 
« and considering that the said Defendant did at and from the time of the date of the execution 
« of the said promise of sale enter into the possession of the said lots of land, and did use and 
« occupy the same without objection of any deficiency aforesaid, and was and continued to be 
« and wet in anfch possession, use and occupation of the said lots until and at the time of the 
« institution of this action , and considering that on the 29th day of December, 1857, a tender 
« end offer was Inly made to the Defendant by the Plaintiff to make and execute such title in 
« conformity with the said promise of sale and the stipulations and conditions thereof, and eon- 
« eiileripg that the tender and offer by the Defendant, previous to the institution of this notion, 
« were insufficient and not effective for the purpose of payment of the sums of money then due 
« to the Plaintiff by reason of the said promise of sale, doth condemn the Defendant to pay and 
« satisfy to the Plaintiff the sum of £248 current money of the Province of Canada, to wit, 
“ the earn of £48 for portion of upwards of 2 years use and occupation of the said two lots of 
« land to 29th day of December, 1857, and two hundred pounds due as stipulated in and by the 
« said promise of sale to he paid upon the execution of tne said title ileea ; ami the said Court

in depth, the said Plaintiff binding 
tityh in case of spy deficiency being 
ffcqlisnt rendering of a Judgment of


